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--MISCELLANEOUS."from Superior Courts of North Carolina 1889Nothing has been heardA SHOPPING INCIDENT.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

An Accident that Befel a Lady on Broad
way; and the Lesson it Teaches Every
Man and Woman.
a well known lady wlio lives in Harlem was

shopping on Broadway one day recently when

Josh. T. James, Editor & Prop'r.
- -

Wilmington. S. C.

MONDAY? MAY 20. 1889.
in

Washington of the appeal to Con-
gress for the coinage of half-cen- t
pieces that was adopted by the
Convention of the Newsdealers'
National Association. These coins
arc greatly needed in trade, accord
in-- to this appeal, which says that
"the American cent represents a
higher value than that of tn e small

a small insect new into ner moutn. snc in
stantlv coughed and so expelled it, but not
until the oolsonou.s creature Had stung the

Spring Judge Boykln,
;

v Fall Judge Gilmer:
: Eeaufon ifaymii, Nov25tli.

1 Currituck March i'h. Sept 2d.
i Camden March nth, Sept 8th.

Pasquotank March 18th, June 10th, Sept
16th

Perquimans March 25th, Sept 23d.
(Jhovvan April 1st, Sept aoth.
Gates April 8th, Oct 7th.
Hertford April 15m, June 17th, l)ct. lith.
Washington April 22d. Oct. 21st.
Tyrrell April 20th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 6th, Nov. 4th.
Hyde May 13th, Nov. llth.
Pamlico May 20th, ISov. 18th.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT
snrlnsr Judffe MafiUsp

Entered at the Postoffiee at Wilmington, N.,as second-clas- s matter.surface of her throat. The poor lady's throat
began to swell and lr required the skill of sev
eral piivsiciaiis 10 save ner met xne same The fruit and vegetable canningj liing t liar occurred to this lady t3 occurring

A .everv minute to most people! Hundreds of higher thanam! preserving business promises to j or Enropean coinage, 1a

English farthings, French centimes,becomeoan important industry in
the South. At Marion, Miss., a com
pany has contracted with local fruit
growers to take 25,000 bushels of
fruit, to be delivered between now

Fall Judge Boykln.
Halifax March 4th, May iscli, Nov. llth.Northampton April 1st, Sept. 30th.l
Bertie April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Craven May 27th, Nov. 25th.

'

Warren March 18th. Sept 16th.

German pfennigs, or Dutch halve
centen, and that the difference in
value between the American cent j

and the small Asiatic coin is still j

larger." It is understood that Sen- - i

ator Blair, of New Hampshire, fa- - j

vors the coinage desired by the
Newsdealers' National Association, !

but he has few backers.

and the month of June, and at Me

pefsonoiis insects called "germs" are beiug
drawn into the body with every breath. These
small creatures at once begin to live upon the
body and cause what i3 Known as disease.
They must be driven out. How much better
Itls though to kill these poisonous germs as
soon as they come. And yet there Is only one
thing that will do this and that is pure whis-
key. Prof. Austin Flint, of Bellevue College,
says: "The Judicious use of alcoholic stimu-
lants is one of the striking characteristics of
urogress in the practice of medicine during
the last ha'f century." Prof. Henry Mott, Ph.
1)., F. C. 8., says: "By a most careful analy-
sis I have found Duffys Pure Malt whiskey
free from adulterations or foreign substances,
and it deserves to meet with great success."
The well known Dr. K. W. Hutchinson, of New
York, says; "I highly recommend Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey and prescribe it extensive-
ly in my practice." lie v. B. Mi Us. of Prince- -

ridian, in the same State, fruit and
vegetables will be canned this sea

Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. nth.
THIRD JUDICIAL, DISTRICT,

Spring Judge thanthYsarticteT P?.t0Ities.son on an extensive scale. TheNe
uy mai i to any addressOrleans Times Democrat savs: "If

Mississippi tries hard she can beat 400 North 534-- iSAN- -"- -j.! rmiftDelaware and New Jersey on peach

Fall Judge Mac Kae
Pitt March 18th. June 10th, Sej. 16th.
Franklin--Apr- il 15th, Nov. llth.
Wilson June 3d, Oct. 28th
Vance May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Martin March 4th. Sept. 2d, Dec. 2d.
Greene April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Nash April 29th, Nov. 18th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Springr-Jud- ge Graves.

Fall Judee

Pr.EB'c? Mux, Texas, Jum 20, 13 The
Sjocitic Company, Atlani a, Ga. Gen-

tlemen ; One of my children was troubled
with rheumatism and --boils for about two
years. We gave her various kinds of medi-
cine, but without proftt, and began to despair
of curing her at aiL I was persuaded to try
your Swift's Specific. After she had used
several bottles the diseases all disappeared,
and she Is now a hale, hearty and healthy
girl twelve years old. Another child has
just become afflicted In the same way, and I
am using the S. S. S. and anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. N. C. Wasoohkb.

Ricn Hill, Ho., July 7, 1883 The Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
Utile girl when but three weeks old broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. Wo tried S. S. S.. and by the
time one bottle was gone her head began. to
heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. Now she
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,
hearty child. I feel it but my duty to make
this statement. Respectf ally, H. T. Shobe.

Chattanooqa, Tbkk., June 27, 138S The
S',vlf t Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen :
la 188G I contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab
Orchard Springs, Ky., where his course oftreatment was carefully observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but the next spring pirn-pie- s

began to appear on my face anobody.
These gradually iucreased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I was advised to try S. S. S., andimmediately after taking it I commenced toImprove, slewly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained 4k
tell of my trouble. My blood is now thor-
oughly cleansed, and my system free fromtaint, and I owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
give this statement that others who havesuffered as I have may reap the same benefit.Hardy M. Burt, 21 West Ninth St.

Homke, La., May 25, 18SS The Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About tvrty
years ago my general health gave way en-
tirely. I was so debilitated that I almostdespaired of ever feeling well again. All
that the physicians done for me brought nopermanent relief. Friends insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although I

ton, Iowa, says: "I have used Duffy's Pure BIRDes, ana niase ner vegetable anaMalt Whiskey with great benefit to my wife fruit product worth more than herwho is a confirmed invalid. I know from ex gLVcat secret of thethe Hartz Mounperience it is a pure and most valuable medi cotton crop, as witness the result or
cine, l am also using it in the case or my son -- ianna ws 1 1 1

prevent th Ji, l;u?ho sod.who is threatened with consumption. I am a in the pine lands along the lower Wiilce Feb. 25th. March 25tn. April
Presbyterian clergvman and a doctor of dlvin and

22d,

9th,
9VV, v vin.i! i J I IT . f" a9Uil, AUg. dwi, otpu jsu, uuu ZlSt.Wayne March llth, April 15fch, Sept.

Ttie Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippa3. Ind.,

teMifie: 'lean rec aimeDd Electric
Bisters as tea very best remedy. Every
it ttie has given relief in every case.
One man toff six bottles, and was cur-e-l

of Rheumatism ot 10 years' stand-
ing " Abraham Hare, druggist, Be!l-ville- .

Ohio, affirms: "The best selling
medicine I have ever handhii in my 20
years' experience, is Eleetrie Bitters."
Thousands of others have atio'ed their
testimony, so that the verdict. is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all
di-eas- es ot the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,

tneaeascn nfonri,i:.?;?u toend of the Illinois Central Rail
road."

Ity. but I am not afraid to recommend Duffy's
Malt Whiskey as the purest and most efficient
tonic that I know of, and my experience Is a fiflPS rorrv 1, , - . 7"t tl OPN U.

large one." song.This is the day f large tonnatre

uct. litn.
Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov. 25th.
Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge -

Fall Judge Graves.

S MISCELLANEOUS. for railroads and small profits pei cyen:eimon this BaDel
ept9ftn tt o&ton carriea, me result oeing a ne

HUMPHREYS Sewlnfr.cessity for large expenditures on
rolling stock and roadbed. Every Only half a dollar abottle at Robert R.

placinc ours wholesale and retail drugiseiiamygreat road finds itself in need of an
store. :v,u' we wait

Da. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and
carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
yean in private practice with success, and forover
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remedies of the World.
LIST OP PRINCIPAL IfOR. CURES. PRICES.

nurham March 25th. June 3d, Oct. 14th.
Granville April 22d. Sept.. sirii, Nov. 25th.
Chatham May 6th, Sept. 30th.
Guilford Feb. 18th, May 27th, Aug. 26th,

Dec. 9th.
Alamance March 4th, May 20th, sept. 23d.
Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Caswell April 8th, Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Person April 15th, Aug 19th, Nov. 18th

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shipp.

v Fall Judge
Pander May 6th, Sept. 0th.
Nevr Hanover April 15th. Sept. 23d.Lejfolr Aug. 19th, Nov. llth.

MAY MOONSHINE. thewortiwlSlT?

increased equipment, without in
every case enjoying the prospect of
a corresponding increase of net
earnings The Pennsylvania Rail

" VH1 rnn.Liiougui, it vuuiu ue inrowing away money.
m.J- - lLliVilli;

A staff artist the drum maior.
The worst form of writer's cramp is w W IM A.and strFevers, Congestion, inflammation. . . .2. S. S. S.road Company has decided to issue moatiu all sfcan tbein cramped for funds.worms worm u ever, worm uouc.

Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants What the fast young man who hasuiarrn ea, or cnuaren or Adults. .tt. "'mm
$6,500,000 of stock, giving present
holders the privilege of subscribing

- iwt ran h.Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic uupnn sept. 2d, Nov. 25thinherited money needs is an heiriuoruns, Vomiting.

others while using It. As a tonic I can mostheartily recommend it ; for general debility,
It certainly is a specific. W. F. Bridges, J. P.

Hosier, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, andwill say that his statement is correct.Joseph Sbeltok, Druggist.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedfree. The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer a

Sampson-Fe- b. 25th, April 29th, Oct 7thcnoieraCtengBS, Cold, Bronchitis brake.for an amount equal to 6 per cent.ralsia. Toothache. Fae&che.we If animals had kiners, we wouldeadacnes. Sick Headache, Vertigo of their holdings. The proceeds of ief instmctiona nmn tK Ll fl"''Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach p - nuuirnutA.. ..know what reigning eats and dogs

uec. ytn.
Carteret March 18th, Oct. 21st.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 28th.
Onslow April 1st, Nov. 4th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Merrimon.

Atlanta. Ga.the issue, together with some $5,000,.Suppressed or Painful Periods. .2Whites, too Prof use Peri(is .'2.' MlinflOfwork8of hlrt an wwLwT,meant. nov 28 law lydo ch sat000 of cash in hand, are to go to the(jroup, cougn, Dimcuit ureatning When a man is lost in thought heRheum, Erysipelas, kruotioisalt purchase of new rolling stock, theRheumatism, Rheumatic Fains FMz&m. Shipp.-- L .. :reany aoesn t care to nave anyoneFrver and A ernr. Chills. Malaria ii.ii.ivu .yni ;uu, csepx. jju. riOV. artn.construction of third and fourth look tor him. - ;'..uumrjenand May 6th, July 22d, Nov. llth.tracks and general improvements Most babies are given to- - chewing
gum; but chewing gum is rarely

7 Piles, Blind or Bleeding
9 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head

tO Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs.
14 General DaM llty, Physical Weakness .if Kidney Diseftse
f Nervous Debility 1
IO Ilrlnarv Wfinknpae. Wnttltisr Red. .

i , i ... V - rr c-- oi bicf.atv p.--igiven j.o babies."t uiui juihc iiuuit, Willi: 11 Ig JR-- -' oi an .ut treiy 3i''5

causing such an amount of talk in The barber may not have fought)i Diseases of theHeart, Palpitation 1.00
. .!: :Jji;-'mc- ipge opaland bled, but he has undoubtedlyFrance, is receiving attention from

uoiumDus April 1st, July 29th.
Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
Richmond-Ju- ne 3d, Sept 15th, Dec 2d.
Bladen March 18th. Oct. I4th7
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April 15th. Aug. 12th, Oct. 21st.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge

Fall Judge Merrimon
Cabarrus April 29th. Oct. 28th.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4t h.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov 18th.

r-- .t. ijv.ry manabonli
hv'-- ntrY"- i'fHi'.

ti Pa: ?y V
clyeu tor his countrymen.the English reviewers and medical Pastoral innocence is not all that wm i am a mm. mr lmen. It would appear, according to it is painted. The gentle shepherds

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dr. Humphreys' Manual, (Ui pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.Humphreys' MedicineCo.ltf) Fulton St. N Y.

SPECIFICS.
men 23eo& w lynrm SH

some ot the commentators on the rme.Have crooks among them. ima,vices of dissipated folk, that all .uaviason Marcn tx.n .TunR 2ri Sam. oi any propose line iMichael O'Rowke: Faith, an' that's
sorts of ghastly dissipations have a very small baby yer wheelin' LIMB in exchange xor PROVISIONS.
been adopted by women who have'L2 around, Bridget. The Nurse: What

can yer expect, Mike, whin they
Randolph March 18th, Sept. 19th.Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.Stanly April 8th, Oct. 14th.

KINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
nerves and other idiosyncrasies ontie: ieea tne little creeter on condensed

LIME
LIME
LIME
LIME
LIME

the other side of the water. Tea Spring-Jud- ge Philips.

' GROCERIES.
44 DRY GOODS
44 HARDWARE,
44 LUMBER.
44 CASH.

FRENCH BKOS ,

Rocky Point.

milk?
One of the latest fads of the fasherfia Cf1ii2-- - ccntalch eiciod platee.

"' ' - i . . . : r - . . cigarettes have been superseded by Geo. P. Rowell Mprior ILu-- cigarettes filled with various herbs, lonable world is the wearing of
septem watches in umbrella and parasol

1 I 17- - -including opium, which are smokedffP&llk ol.3Ckl, AiCntuox

a . Fall Judge
Rockingham-Jul- y 22d, Nov. 4ch.Forsyth May 20th, Oct. 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. 23d.
Wilkes March 4th- - April 29th, Sept. 9th.Alleghany March 18th, Sept. 2d.Davie April 1st, Oct. 7th.StokesApril 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov. llth.Surry April 22d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Pilous, jveeping a watcn on an
news paper Advertising BanM

IO Spruce St., New York iSend lOcts. for lOO-paq- e ftmtpflby the women of JLondon who run TWho are Weak. Nervous ami rv.umbrella is an old fashion, however. mutated and suffering from Arer
vous DcbilitV. Seminal WeaTmessto that sort of thinsr. While the its owner would lose it, if he didn't in ilianumber of ingenious drugs, which Nightly Emissions, and all the effects of early Evil Hnhftjif 25th Annual SessioiThat Tired Feelinghave been introduced anion or the lead toPremnlure Tiponti rvmummn.Spring Judge Connor.rai cos.i Afflicts nearly every one in the springa oi nearly ;

tton oi' Iiisanisy, send for Pears' treatise onDiseases of Man, with particulars for Home
IT 7,Y women of Paris is too long to enumdaecrip- -

to ccpoaize:ir. a ne system naving become accus THE TWENTY-FIFT- H AKHUAL
Misses Burr & James' SchoA

mence on Thursday, Oct. 4th, at I

ChapeL on Third, between Red

tious of Isa
jla.rt3 for pfaj
r.hovt acuoj.

uwe:. uures unaranLeen. .vvxwrp unnn, tir--i ji lotion mr'

Fall Judge Philips.
Henderson-Ju- ly 15th
Burke March 4th, Jyig. 5th.Caldwell March isth, Sept. 2d.Ashe March sstii Mar '7th imi.

erate, there is little serious doubtSi tomed to the bracing air of winter. . x fiABs,(iizana tsii unurcn st.,Nashviiie.Tennoctly 9 d&wabout the extent to which this par is weakened by the warm davs of the uampDen streets, where it has amn- - lor li? t'rntHt'pFSss changing season, and readilv vieldsticular form of dissipation has taken WfSa-Ap-ril 8th, June 3d. Xuf. 29h.
15th, sept. 9th.

io r tne past two years. The street
ning on Red Cross, a few yards from-. s. 6i-- i '.-. vr.3S to attacKs oi disease. Hood's Sar- -in Paris. But most of the talk in mg, can cover any ODjectlon toONLYsaparilla is just the medicine needed.

x uw April m.tx, Sept. 25d.McDowell May 13th, Oct. 7th.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

If so, ?s nct ths BOG2 OF CAG " via vumaicu DVUUUll WiUi VILondon emanates from professional it tones and builds ur everv nart of jrround. eood cistern of water and
i i , . j , .& JL f. t POSITIVE ForlOSrorPAIinWl MANHOCIi'ut:o5.-- . i3.icfc:i'::I ccjr-:- ! pi:.r. alarmists, who are forever writing uation make it more desirable t&ntne oody, and also expels all impu Spring Judge Clark.a '

central localities available.
tpfm Prinninolc no hovatAfnwato the editor of a daily newspaper. mica uuiu me uioou. ry ir tins weakness of Body and Mind: Effc4 - TBI I "V JL llilVipiUkl, tAO UUtWlUlL,season.

FaU-- ae nnor.Catawha-J- uly 15th.
Alexander July mh.Union Sent, i r,h.

Hoi!nsf. wki-- in7:.ri.J?,s?.'u riu"r. enon iortne aavancement oi me
I rin!r, rs-'ca- . tc. imijed tcr str?nsi. wRiK niin nri.oo.'j.'s pv entrustea to rneir care, nnneThe column printing telegraphI t '5ii'-- ; 'iw Tib (: kK, iO t-

-
. oiSfeffnnramngHOM attention to each, and ruling wtttthe Declaration of Independence Mecklenhui-g-Feb- . 2th. Aug. geth.Gaston March 18th, Oct. 7th.

loving dlsolnUne.invented by Messrs. Moore & Wright, VuIT.47 Stte Torrltori, and PorelC ia!lmem. TVltilT tYionTr frrorlnatoa enmp ftfwas written with a quill pen. itoou, tall explanation,1ed) free. AWre ERIE MEDICAL SlRSSjCi.iii-ju- npni ist, sent. 30thoi Ejugiaim, is a maenme ry means occupying the position oi teachers.u

TEKKII5L.E FORE WARNINGS. t. 21st. apl 17 eod&w ly r,npir snmfiss, as a wavsRT,aiea mof which a printed column, similar culars, scholars received only lorttePolk May Cth, Nov. litn.Cough in the morning, hurried orin appearance to that produced by no aeauction Lemgmaae exc
protracted sickness. Those eTWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.difncult breathin s. raisin rkf

fnifJCMTO SAMPLES FREE
W both sexes. Write now

GEO. A. SCOIT.New York City an ordinary type writing machine, - ' vn-- i r
The Son hern Guardsman

.Wtoston, IV. c
Spring Judge Gilmer. zoom cnarsrea oniv irom aaie raipniegm, tightness in the chestmy 13 4w MTTSTr'A f. 01 VWquickened pulse, chilliness in the S fSiiahlno-- whnsA lffp-ln- nc deTOtlCll'Madlsori-F- eb. 25th, July INovfl8CthriC- -is received by wire in a form suit-

able either for the hands of theIRE88 CURED byrecS'srs venmg or sweats at night, all or science and long experience iaOFI iCIAL ORGAN OP THF wrkvruDEM EAR CUShi).--; Dec (l (Uf-j-B- wAI wi, AUg,12lU,any oi these things are the first stagesprinter, for exhibition on a bulletinheard distinctly. Comfcr! vocal music, caiisinenioi w
DraxirlTiDr trpp nf fiailvexflot consumption. Dr. Acker's Eiig- -

- AlWALXlJ

CAROIjINA state guard.
conducted by

board or for public use. The ma- - i V w 11 TTTlr Af Ql!usii ttemedy tor Uonsn motion will
maiait- - u, imu practical rests re - cure tnese i earful symptoms, and is so free of charge, given weeKiy.

For further particulars apply to

Iransylvania April 1st, Kept, 21Hayvvood-A- pril 8th, sent ftth.Jackson April 22d, Sept. 23d.
Macon-M- ay cth, sept, ;oth.Clay May 13th. Oct. 7th.Cherokee May 20th, Oct. 14th.&raham-Ju- ne 3d, Oct. 28th.Swain June loth, Nov. 4th.

&OK1 under a ivmrf.'i.nr. WILL seDtis THJtPKiir. .,i,. t--. ; . o Jcently, and the London Times is of
opinion that it ''marks a new period niiims jdios., druggists.

mDi. oocMssfai where all remedies fall. Ilia. book & pros::
faee. Addresaorcalloa y. UISCOX, SSSBrcadwaj, S. : .my 13 4w .

HINDERCORNS.
xho only sure Cure fcr Corns. Stops all pain. Ensuremrort to thofeet. 15c at Druggists. HtscoxCo.,N.y

fS-c-r CONSUMPTIVE
io worst cases and is the bwt remedy for all illa-arfci-

xaa dot ective nutrition ?&ke in time. 6Wo. and
my 13 w

1st Sg't. Co. A, 3d Reg't,, N. c. State Qua . jm the history of electro-mechanic- al

,v 1 i M m . iicrejjrapny. j. ype-printin- g ma 11Jr?pSIDSA 13 endorsed and recomanvfimnr An..ranr rrlC. 0. P.chines are' of old date, hut t.Hv eral, Regimental Commanders and all otherofficers of the Guam. Tt. waturned out messages on long strips wu.vyvv 1AJ.Vv J I I' Ill 111 I.IlfJ fVI rVT" tn nAKACOTTON SEED LARD, militia in GenernT nr'r."'.of paper, or -- 'tape," which it was Onlv 20 Honrs Bide

New York!inconvenient to read and handle......m a
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C.

I
""X k'uuo'-u.u- c utunce. u ascription nrice$L5PeT1V7ear' ln advance. 52 standarWksrtie "ticker" of the stock broker's

Cleanses anl boautifira Iiaii onlyoffice is a survivor of a form of ma--PrnmoAc t , . . . ... . . 1 SendWarranted Free from HogFat. . . V "l ' 1 "J""for sample copy.r a to nov.ara av cmue once in use for ordinary tele- - AQ MtlaaMniir.il fAonress ... v7LL x nnrrv
Publlshor Soctttmrtjgrapinc messages. The Moore &Prevents-Dt- - ;::: r.- - i hwc faiiind

50e. aim Ji 80 at hn:gjcb?.
Jf URE,

WHOLESOME, mygjtf Winston. N. cWright invention discards the tapemy 13 4w ECONOMICAL.of the "ticker" and produces news "ST0KLE'8,5Soc u, grocers. seM tor Illustratedof every kind in column form, agree
1 1 A ItCHfJSTcv iO WE AKE NOW PRE- - a ACSES OFi.500aw- faoie to me eye and easv of reter- -

mm it m- - Muiiiucii, uiiuuieu:
"Some Things About Lard." W pared to accommodate leaf pine rearlon. rorWW"

tn .-- 4 hiiwhaiArll. I OBIence. Only one wire is ssed. The all who may call upon us with theinstrument operates, it appears, on Larger tracta 5ipwwa-- 1lTBKpTfOS 9!L PiiODUCI CO., SEff fltt uit'.nui lit. ati'j. l liiu 'i""Acning sides and Back. Kin Kidnnv nn,i I th qq ma uA.--i Finest OystersUterine lains. Kheumatic.sciatio sf?r, Sl. ",uwi,w er, ie For sale byirr . vjuciu flrjTt. Cnr canlljiTliimV anu us B r . Aminnovation being chiefly in the form Holmes & Watters. j. c. Stevenson t0 De nad on the Coast. We have made 8pCClaJno. L. Boatwright. Bria J?! Preparations for the Season. A number of New Bnglandpeopin which the message js delivered. K CO.. JaS. B. HlictrlTie D n Tr.','". '. Iff .1

jTCJUKsiung rams, reueved in one minute by
SStCimciM Aiifi cah nmu, m

aor Of POTTBR DBUO and CHBMICAL CO.,

lota In the town of "SOOW"& voiiers. it wlE "t"."1!. Aan 1V1 YTt.m 14-TAT- MilSlanAKickrwi'otern &t V v v, xuiuuiC aiJU lit IIU3 UCBilU Ul v " ,

dnAA Roia.ll farmers. VMXVZZVP'oera, iiau & larsau. w u vr,' Stump Sound Oysters from the Nw Enzland and
Her Face was Her Fortune.

She was as pretty as a picture andso animated and lively that it didone good to look at her. She was

u. trebsen ana others. v9 well as elsewhere, to locawalways on hand. r, t, ,1 IServedPIM PP1 blackheads, chapped CO
I JSP oUy skla curea toy cuticu- - r L O style desired. ?OKLEY. . i , . V. lnolnAa oct 10 tfmyi34w I all this but she is not now Pnr Wrightsvllle. better farming country cr aa
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cess oi mooo's sarsaparilla is found in the
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tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, is what
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sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--
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